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EXCELLENT FORM

Win Two Kaces in Club Re

gattaClosest Contest in
Lap Streak Fours.

On a lle course
from Ross Island to the Portland Row
Ing club's boathouses, the senior four
that so easily carried off the honors at
Seattle last spring, acquired new glory
yesterday afternoon, by winning two
hard races at the club's midsummer
racing regatta.

A large crowa was present ana
cheered the oarsmen heartily as one
boat or the other passed the flag at
the finish and won a race. Among the
crowd were many old-time- rs wno naa
not sat in a racing shell for years, but
thev remembered the love of the sport.
and an tne pnraaes peculiar 10 rowing.

une man wno rowea nis iasc race in
1889 was In the launch with the referee.
He watched with bated breath while
the young athletes struggled with their
oars io r tne supremacy. noaaea
his head disapprovingly at one young
oarsman and remarked:

Oanght Too Many Crabs.
He catches too many crabs." When

someone asked what ne meant ne ex
plained that the young oarsman In his
exoitement dipped his oar so deep that
he could not get it out Of the water to
take the next stroKe on time.

In addition to Portland's senior four,
there were other men present who had
won fame In the racing shell. Conant
and Fitting, both of whom won places
In this year's famous Stanford eight,
were In the races yesterday afternoon.

The best race of the regatta was the
second heat of the lapstreaks fours, in
whloh the boats were so close together
that the crowd on the bank had to run
to the flag before they could tell which
was In the lead, and the nose of the
winning boat shoved Itself aoross the
line only six feet ahead of that of
its rival.

This race was notable also for some
of the prettiest rowing done In the
afternoon. Throughout the three auar
ters of a mile the oars of both crews
rose, flashed and dipped with a unity
and precision that left little room for
the spectators to pick a favorite.

The flrst two races, the novice singles
and doubles, were rowed over a half--
mile course. All others were thtve
quarters.

Pfsender Wins Hovloe singles,
Pfaender won the novice singles from

Stringer by two lengths, both leaving
Newell far behind. Newell received a
handicap of three lengths at the start.
and for a time maintained bis lead well,
Dut ne seemea to tire soon, tstrtnger
probably should have won the race had
he had as much skill with his oars
as his opponent had. Stringer was
strong throughout the race, but wasted
much energy by not handling his oars
properly. A little more practice will
make 01 (Stringer a rormiaaoie single
sculler. Pfaender earned his victory
fairly by equal strength and superior
skill with the oars.'

Conant and Harley won the doubles
by two lengths from Fitting and George
Luders by rowing together. Fitting and
Luders did not appear to be able to
keep together ori their strokes, and lost
much space by It

Team Work Wins Victory.
In the flrst heat of the lapstreaks

fours the ability to row together again
won the victory, this time by a boat
length. The joat manned by Reed,
iitroke: Luder.i, 8; Carlson, 2; and
Pfaender. bow; won from Sterling,
stroke; Wendllng, 1; Orth, 2 and1
Biringer, dow.

Next came the race of the senior four I
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which the senior four won by 2
lengths. In the senior four boat, Loom!
Is pulled stroke; McMlcken, 3; Dlllal
baugh, 2; and Allen bow. The sculler I

In the centipede were: Lam hereon
stroke; Conant, 8; Fitting, 2; and Lutll
era, now. i

The second heat of the Iapstreak
fours brought he spectators to thai
feet in hearty applause of the pretties
race of the afternoon. Fitting and Col
nant team mates on the Stanford eighii
pulled stroke against each orber In thlj
heat, and Flttln-'- s boat won by aboul
six feet. The crew of the winning boa
was: Fitting, stroke; Morris. 3: Moorrl
2; and Harley, bow. The other boat'i
crew was: Conant, stroke; J. Gloss, 2
Cowell, 2; and Boost, bow.

Baoe of Senior roar.
Then the senior four, the crew thsl

won the victory for Portland at Seat!
tie, were handicapped by rowing in tnitraining gig and carrying Trainer Murl
pby, but they beat the Junior four lil
tne new racing shell by three long ooai
lengths. In the Junior crew Harley wsil
at stroke; sterling. 3: wetterborg. 21
and Boost bow.

In the last race, the final heat ol
the Iapstreak fours. Reed. Luders. Carl
son. and Pfaender beat Fitting. Morris
Moore, and Harley by four lengths. Thl
8er wno roae with Keieree n. M. uuaiers In the launch. Hattle. declared.

the launch took them into the dull
house, that he would have to get oul
again next year and pun at the oari
nimsen. 1

The Judges at the finish were E1
Froman and Gunn.

OFF FOR HOME AFTER
THOUSAND-MIL- E DR

JKT"

M. J. Alton and wife ofJHT Lake!
eastern Oregon, have just left Portlan
on their way home to complete an au
tomoblle trip covering 1,000 miles.

Tho couple left home about July 1

In a Reo touring car. They came firs
to Portland, where they spent a fe
days, and from here they went on to 8e
auie. Arter a rew aays visit in tn
city on the sound they turned bad
passing through Portland again on thel
way.

Mr. Alton, although he is an inexoerl
encea ariver. navmg ariven a car nut,
few times before he undertook this Ion
trio, had very little trouble on the lour
i.ey. Hixeept in a rew very' bad etretcne
tne roaas were rairiv good, aetwee
Hot Lake and The Dalles, however, trav
eilng was difficult. Mr. Alton had t
ford several streams where both axle
and the muffler were under watei
However, the machine came throug
these experiences very little the wore
for them.

OAKLAND NOW HOLDS
PLACE ABOVE 'FRISCKj

(Jonrotl Special Service.)
San Francisco, Aug. S. The combine

twists and shoots of Osoar Jones, reck,
oned the star box man by some ciitic(
and Barney Joy, the Honolulu giant
were insufficient to stay the tide, an?
the Commuters grabbed off anothe
battle from the long-sufferi- Seal!
They got Just eight hits off Oscar an;
none off Joy. Three of these bingle
they managed to assemble In one tmilns

and that's the whole story. Score b
innings:. R. H. I,
Oakland.) ..02 0 0 0 00 0 2 8 I

San Frarfoisoo. .0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 B !

Batteries Oakland. Reldy and Dash
wood; San Francisco, Jones, Joy an
Street Umpire Perrlne. S

PorsianHcrvoEssoncc
RESTORES VITALITY Have ciirdJWW
of (tin of Nerroas Debility and luiIi'
They clew tbe farals, ttreogtaea tbe elmiU'N
mate aigesaoa perreet and laipert a magoetv
vtsor te tbe bol beta. All drains and iattt
topped permanently, tl.00 r box. bo

foaraateed te sure or refund money, 5. UmU4
salad. Bank fraa. fmlu Co.. Stl

Arch St, rhlUdelphte. Sold la Perusae eal
kr Weeawmte. Clerk Ce, ftA
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TM-CI- Tjf SEASON

NEAR ITS CLOSE

Leading Teams Hiring Pro
fessionals to Help in Final

Eace for Pennant.

' TODAY'S GAMES.
Brewers at Kelso.
Cubs at Woodbum.
Frakes at Astoria.
Trunkmakers at St Johns.

President Whltemore has announced
his schedule for August As near as
possible it arranges the games so that
at the end of the month each team will
have played four games with the others.
After the August schedule Is played out
enough games will be arranged for Sep-

tember to make up the requisite number
for such teams as are shy on the sched-
ule.

Today the Cubs play their last game
with Woodburn. They have also fin-

ished their number with Kelso. The
Frakes have played the full number
with Woodburn and will not meet them

gain unless a tie for championship
honors makes it necessary. The sched-
ule reads:

Sunday, August 11 Trunks at Kelso;
Awtorla at St Johns; Brewers at Wood-bur- n;

Frakes and Cubs have a day off.
Sunday, August 18 Woodburn at

Kelso; Frakes at St. Johns; Cube at
Astoria (last game); Trunkmakers and
Brewers, no game.

Saturday, August 24 Woodburn vs.
St. Johns at St. Johns.

Sunday, August 25 Frakes vs. Cubs
at Vaughn street, winning team to play
Trunkmakers 10 minutes after, making
a three-corner- oontest. or two games
for one price. These three teams are
all un equal number of games behind
with each other. Woodburn at Astoria;
St. Johns at Kelso. As St. Johns has
been on the Kelso grounds twice this
season it may be arranged to have Kelso
come to St. Johns.

The lacue umpires will work as fol
lows today: Burnside at Kelso, Towler
at Astoria, Rankin at Bt. Johns, Man-
gold at Woodburn, Cheyne and Marshall
lay oil.

Now that the season Is more than half
over the teams commence to seek their
roosting places on the percentage laader
ana tne icaaers are loosening tne strings
of the money bag and strengthening up
with professionals from other minor
leagues. St. Johns started the ball roll-
ing by using Drennan, out of the north-
west league. This team now has Char-H- e

Moore and Drennan from the pro-
fessional ranks. Kelso' followed suit
bv Oneaelnv ftrahiLm Pnlm.v f4Ain
and Erlckson out of the Northwestleague. Now. the Frakes have secured
Lovett from the Portland team and are
dickering for two more good men who
are playing professional ball.

jonnson, in e wen ana Lovett at present
represent the Frakes' professional
strength. The teams In the second sec-
tion are too far behind to warrant their
spending money and arei playing just
as Interesting ball as they can with lo-
cal players in the lineup. In fact, for
several games back the tail endera h&va
been putting up the best exhibition of
the national game.

Manager Smlih has cut his Cub team
down to 12 nen. Shea and Thomas are
at the receiving end of the battery,
Kotteman, Streit and Lerch will do thetwirling. Kenedy g certain and first
tjasenjan. Barren end, puval) short-
stop, Kruger third and Magness. Tau-sch- er

and Lerch In the outer garden.

Manager Partlow of the Trunkmakers
bu released SborUtop ShocUejr and ha
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signed up Shultz, the clever watcher on
tne Hpanton team.

if

The attendance at Bt. Johns and Astoria

has been gradually dropping off.
and the managers are wondering when
It will pick up again. At Astoria, the
grounas are leoaiea ioo iar away anq
are almost Inaccessible. It is a bold
and enthusiastic fan indeed that will
climb the mountain through ankle-dee- p

dust to witness a game. No conveyances
are obtainable, so It's a long hike,
straight up. It Is no wonder that the
attendance Is poor.

Financially the league Is on a good
basis, and tne stockholder will realise
a snug little dividend upon their invest-
ment.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Cleveland Defeats Athletics.
Philadelphia, Aug. I. Free hlttlna bv

the Cleveland Americans, coupled with
the Athletics' errors, enabled the Blues
to defeat Philadelphia. Score:

R. H. E.
Cleveland 00000041 0 6 I o
Philadelphia. ..00 0 000 1 2 0 3 7 5

Batteries Lelbhardt and Clarke:
Waddell, Dygert and Shreck. Umpires

Hurst and Stafford.

Washington Easy Picking.
Washington, Aug. 3. Washington was

the easiest sort of picking for the De--
iron Americans toaay, tne visitors win
ning easily, score:

Ry H. E.
Washington . ..11000000 2 4 18
Detroit 00720030 012 12

Batteries Hughes and Heydon: Mul- -
lln and Schmidt. Umpires Sheridan
ana nvans.

Chicago Leads League.
New York. Aug. 3. Defeating the

New York Americans In both games of
the double header today, the Chicagos
Jumped again Into the lead In the race
zor tne pennant, scores:

First game R. H. E.
Chicago 02000220 06New If ork 00020100 08 4

Batteries Walsh and Hart; Chesbro
and Kieinow. umpire o Loughlin.

Second game R. H. E.
Chicago 0 0180100 06 8
New York 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 08 4

Batteries Smith and McFarland;
Newton ana momae. umpire u Lough
Un.

St. Louis Wins Easily.
Boston, Aug. 3. The St. Louis Amer

icans won easily over Boston this after-
noon. Cy Young was batted hard, espe-
cially in the third and fourth innings.
Powell was effective with men on
bases. Seore:

R H ' E
St Louis 0 0 8 2 0 0 1 0 06' 2

Boston 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 01 7 2

Batteries Powell and Spencer; Young
ana onw. umpirBtvonnoney.

XATIOXAL LEAGUE.

Chance Bats Out Victory.
Chicago, Aug. 8. Chance won today's

game in a dramatic fashion, while Dah-le- n

really tossed it away. The teams
turned Into the ninth Inning even un
and New York was blanked. In Chi-
cago's half Evers hit down to Dahlen,
who made a wonderful stop, but threw
Into the crowd. Moran was hit by the
ball and Overall forced Evers out. 81a-gl- e

hit to Dahlen, who rushed forward
for a double nlar and drODDed the hujust as he stepped on second. With the
bases fulj and $ne out, Chance took
Shjfeckhard'e jlaci at bat H hit the
ba,. on the hose and the game was
over. Score:

. - R. H. B!
Chicago 0 10 1 0000 1 8 18 0
New York 0 000 1 0100 1 I 4

Bltriee---Orer- U and Koraai WUtsei

fellow waited until the Bhrlmp put It
Just right, then he lifted It far toward
Seattle. McCcedle ran back' and batted
against the fence, but 'twas no use; the
coveted sphere cleared the, fence by at
least 1 6 feet ,

That made five runs and the Shrimp
was put away for Kinseua. KJnseiia
held the enemy down until the ninth,
when a base on balls end two hits put
another Los Angelan over.

Farmer Burns was, as usual, quits
too puzzling for the Beaver batters and
the home team was shut out.

Pcrnoll Is scheduled to pitch for
Portland today. Tonight the Angel
will go south and Oakland and Port
land will engage In a series. Derrick
will travel south, too, and something of
the Dillon-Derric- k fist fight may be
heard from the tardy president some
time within the next few days. The
score:

LOS ANGELES.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Bernard, cf. 6 4
Carlisle, If 4 4
Brashear. 2b 6 2
Dillon, lb. 12
Ellis, rf. .. 0
Smith, 3b. 1

Delmas, ss. 2
Eager, c. . 2
Burns, p. . 0

Totals 88 6 10 27 12

PORTLAND.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E,

Bassey, If. . . 2

Mott, Sb. ... 0 2

Casey, 2b. 1 S

Donahue, cf. 1 1

McCredle, rf. 0 1

Pokorny, lb. 1 13
Moore, c. . . . 0 3
Fay, ss. . . . 0 0
Sohlmplf, p. 0 0
Klnsella, p. . 0 1

Totals 31 0 6 27 II
SCORE BY INNINGS.

Los Angeles 10004000 16Mlts . l l u u a i l l i 10
Portland 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00Hits . 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 06

SUMMARY.
Struck out By Burns, 8; by Schimpff,
by Klnsella, 2. Bases on balls Off

Burns, 2; off Schimpff, 2; off Klnsella, 1.
Two-bas- e hit Delmas. Home run
Carlisle. Double play Brashear to Del-
mas to Dillon. Stolen bases Dillon,
Carlisle, Smith, Bernard, Ellis. Passed
ball Moore. First base on error Los
Angeles, 1. Wild pitch Burns. Tialk
Burns. Left on bases Los Angeles, 6;
Portland, 6. Innings pitched By
Schimpff. 6; by Klnsella, 4. Hits Off
Schimpff, 6; Off Klnsella, 6. Time of
game One hour and 46 minutes. Um-
pire Derrick.

IRVINGTON

IN THREE WEEKS

Ing to their ability, into what will be
known r.a class A and class B. The
better players will be put into class A,
the poorer ones into class B and two
entirely separate tourneys will be held.

The other six events in the tourney
will be the men's handicap doubles, the'oles' handicap singles, the ladles' han-
dicap doubles, the mixed handicap dou-f.5- ?'

men's championship and theile -t-he.
championship. The last two'vn,, will be scratch and will be open
"tpbers of the club. The other

in JT111 open to all amateurs.
th LU!tl;hes 'wni D scheduled from

J wme' matches will beSt4 the men's

and Bresnahan. Umpires Klein and
Emslie. .

Quakers Beat Cardinals.
Et Louis, Aug. 3. The Quakers

grabbed off another hunk of the series
with the Cardinals today. Score:t R. H. B.
Philadelphia. ..000 2 00 0 0 0 2 7
St. Louis 0 00 000 0 0 00 4 2

Batteries Corridon and Dooln; Mc
Glynn and Noonan.

Loose Game at Pittsburg.
Pittsburg, Aug. 8. Brooklyn today

defeated the. Pirates in a loosely played
game, score:

R H E
Pittsburg 10002000 26 U 3
Brooklyn 00000206 07 9 0

Batteries Camnits and Gibson; Pas-toriu- s,

Bell and Rltter.

BIG LEAGUE PACTS.

Wagnes leads national league In bit-
ting.

Flick leads American league in bat-
ting.

Chance leads National league In base-runnin- g.

Flick leads American league In base- -
running.

Shannon has best run-aettl- record
in oig leagues.

Donovan has best winning record of
American league pitchers.

Brown has best winning record of Na-
tional league pitchers.

Lumley leads National league In
long-distan- hitting.

La Joie leads American leasrue in
tonsr-dlstan- ce hitting.

Pfeffer, of Boston Nationals, only big
league pucner 10 pucn a no-n- ii game.

Beebe has pitched largest number of
games in National league.

Orth has pitched most games In Amer
ican league.

Josse has won 10 straight games.
Brown won nine straight games.
Chicago leads National league in bat-

ting and fielding.
New York leads American league in

batting and fielding.
On July 8 five games were played In

the National league, and every game
was a shut-ou- t.

AMATEUR BASEBALL NOTES.

The Stealer's White Sox will Journey
to Canby Sunday for the second time
this season to cross bats with the crack
Canby club. The White Sox will line
up as follows: Grim, catoher; Mllie,
pitcher; Donavan, first base; Crowley,
second base; McDonald, shortstop; La
Reau, third base: Paterson, center field;
Blake, left field; Wilder, right field;
Marti, utility.

The White So would like to get
from any out of town teams,fames Phil La Reau. manager Stettler's

White Sox,' Tenth and Gllaan streets.
Portland.

The Tribunes win piay tne jaue- -
Davls branch No. 2 this morning at 10
o'clock at the Twenty-eight- h and Sandy
road field. The Tribunes will be
strengthened bv the return of their
shortstop, William Mascott Twltchell
will do the pitching and Addis will
catch.

PENDLETON TO FENCE
OUT THE UMATILLA

(BpeeUl DlatMitcb to The Journal.)
Pendleton. Or.. Aug. 3. The cltv

council has passed an ordinance provid
ing lor tne extension ana improvement
of the levee and specifying that bids for
the work shall be submitted August 14.
The plan provide for a bulwark that
will fully insure the city against dnm- -
age from any flood the Umatilla river
may ever carry.

Metsger sells diamonds at 40 per cent
profit. Ill Wash, st, .

CARLISLE HITS

00 THE FENCE

Home Run Kings Bell Three
Times and Game Is One-

sided Thereafter.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
Loa Annlea 6, Portland 0.
Oakland 2, San Francisco 1.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
Won. Lost. P.C

XjOs Anrelei 61 45 .676
Oakland (1 65 .626
Can Franclsoo 69 66 .617
Portland 40 66 .J77

Walter Carlisle, the little fellow who
plays left field for the Los Angeles
Coast leaguers, broke up yesterday's
game with a horns run over the right
field fence. It was the second ball to
be knocked beyond the high boards this

eaaon. Carlisle hit the other one last
Slay.

Previous to CarllBle's home run, the
tame was a fairly even one, the score
being J to 0. "Shrimp" Schimpff, the
willing little Dutchman, was on the
mound for the locals and he was twirl-
ing In very good style, the runs scored
Off him having been no fault of his, but
tha result of a passed ball by Catcher
ttfoore, who clearly had an oft day. anda bad bungle by Pokorny, who played
backwoods ball with a vengeance from
the start

Up to the fifth Inning It was 1 to 0.
Then Delmas landed for a two-bagg- er

in len neia. Basse y tnrew wild In anattempt to catch Delmas at second andthe ball passed both Fay and Casey,
who were lined up waiting for It That
wouldn't have mattered at all, but It
bounced through Pokomy'g legs also
s,nd made a friendly visit to the right
Seld bleachers. Delmas trotted aroundthe diamond while the long-legge- d firstbaseman ran for the sphere.

Eager hit safe. Burns flow out, Ber-"IF0- 1
t0 flrst on Pokorny's fumbleand then up came Carlisle. The little

OPEN TOURNEY AT

WILL BEGIN

( Th annual open handicap tournament
vi U jrvmgion xennis ciud will begin

. this year August 24, three weeks from
5 yesterday.
' . Elht events will be run off at the
sjams tune ana tne tournament will re- -

uir at least two weeks for eomple-loi- w?" ly There were 102 entries In last
.'ihera will be a larger number this year.

The committee in charge will try an
' VKpOUm U v.. laid m

lngl t&iTh dUcrfpancfes in (he abll- -
, Itjr OT players are mwij j gi tinier in
this vent than In any other and to

the weight Of the handicaps the
lourMUMot wiu fee run In two sections
maA U jp layers will be divided, accord- -
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